Rockingham Campus
Simpson Avenue, Rockingham, WA 6168
Phone: 1800 001 001  Email: info@smtafe.wa.edu.au
www.southmetrotafe.wa.edu.au

BUSINESS UNIT / FACILITY    BLOCK
Aboriginal Programs          J
Applied Science             F
Business & Commerce Studies F
Cafeteria                   E
Carpentry & Joinery Workshop T
Childcare Centre            C
Community Studies           J
Computing                   F
Customer Service            G
Electrical Trades           Q
Electrotechnology           B
Fitting & Machining         D
Gardeners                   P
Gas Fitting Workshop        U
Informal Discussion Room    G
Information Office          G
Information Technology      F
Kadadjiny Mia               J
Lecture Theatre             G
Library                     H
Maintenance                 B
Metal Fabrication           B
Mortar Trades Workshop      V
Office Admin & Technology   F
Open Learning               H
Plastering Workshop        V
Plumbing Workshop          U
Security Leadership Training N
Special Usage               K, S

Acrod Parking
Parking
First Aid Room